


























































(Jail \Vindpower Project is a1noderate .35, n1eaning that indiv·iduals \vho are nJ.ore concen1ed 

about these issues arc more supportive ofthe project and individuals who are hess concerned 

are more opposed to the project. 

Perceived knowledge about altcmative energy and wind cne-1·gy does not lend to 

increased support for the Gail \Vindpowcr Project. In fact, respondents who report that thcy 

have visited or seen a wind power proj oct express lower levels of support t(Jr the proposed 

project than those who have not Similarly, opposition to the Gail Windpower Project is 

highest among those who view themselves as the most knowLodgecible about alternative 

energy, g.:·neral!y, and wind energy, speei.ticaLly. 

Respondents who have talked with other residents in Benzie and Manistee counties 

about the wind power project are more opposed to the project than those who have not And, 

members of the sample who attended the January Open House sponsored by Duke Energy 

are slightly more likely to be opposed to the project than members of the sample who did not. 

Similarly, landowners who report thut they have been following news about the proposed 

wind energy project ·'a t,>reat deal'' are more likely to be opposed to the project (more than 

two thirds ofthem are) than landowners who have been t(lllowing the news "not too much" 

or "not at all." 

Discussion 

CARRS has conducted scores of community surveys since its inception. No survey 

project has generated as much interest as this one supported by Duke Energy. In fact, several 

landowners called us to make sure that we had appropriate contact infbnnation for them and 

to ensure that their viewpoints were included in the study. 
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Such interest is (Gc;tamen( to the widespread interest among c~ormmmity members in 

the proposed Gail Windpower Project. And, this sample of township landowners shows how 

split the community is on this issue. The number of people who have "no opinion" on the 

prY>jeet is relatively low at less than 10 percenl. Among people with a poim of view, opinion 

is split alnm<t 50/50, wiih slightly more landowners opposed to than supportive of the 

project. lt i;; impottant to note, lwwever, that sample members who are opposed to the 

project ar(: more likely to say that they arc "definitely opposed," while respondents who 

Hwor the project arc more likely to say that they "probably support" rather than "ddi11ite!y 

support" the wind power project 

In addition, people who report that they are very knowledgeable about alternative 

energy and wind energy arc more likely than the less knowledgeable to be> opposed to the 

project Similarly, landowners who say that they are following the news about the Gail 

Windpower Project a great deal and who talk to residents i.n the area about the project are 

also more likely to be opponents rather than supporters. ln tlK't. educational level of the 

respondt11t is negatively related to project suppoti, as highly educated respondents are more 

likely than poorly educated respondents to be opposed to the project 

On the other hand, landowners who express a high level of concern about the 

economic situation in Benzie and .tvl.anistec counties and those who are similarly concemed 

about factors such as American dependence on other countries to provide for future energy 

nee,is are most supportive ofthc Gail Windpowcr Project. 

Finally, it is dear that a majority oflandowners in Arcadia, Blaine, Joylield, and 

Pleasanton townships give high ratings to the quality oflife in this comer of northwest lower 

Michigan, and those respondents who give the quality of life the highest ratings are the ones 
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most opposed to the Gail Windpower Project. Interestingly, the chief reason for opposition 

1o the wind power project involves concems about its impact on the beauty of the t1rea. 

While technology may assist with the dampening of noise levels or vibration, people's sense 

of aesthetics and their conz:ems about the project's view shed are not readily amenable lt) 

quick or technical fixes. 
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